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A CENTURY OF B!0L0UY.

By PROF. RAMSAY WRIGHT.

A 1n eager reporter once asked me to impart to bim
the science of Bioldgy in anutsbell. Lt is amore modest
demand that 1 should furnish an account of its develop-ment in the i9th Century within the space of a column of
THE VARSIrY, and yet one to which I feel myseif
inadequate. Stili, something may be said about it, and a,form occurs to me in which I may* say that somet hing.

aThere standsin the vestibule of the Biological Museum-
apolished seto fDouglas pine, nearly eight feet in

diameter. On the assumption that its 1'annual " rings
are in reality annual, it may be calculated to have lîved
for upwards of five centuries,' and
had already attained a thicknessof
two feet when the Cabots sailed up
the St. Lawrence. Lt occurred
to me to use its surface for an illus-,
tration. of the chronology of l3io-
logy, and accordingly somne inter-
esting names and dates bave been

gained a better point of view into the relations of living
things than his German colleague, yet bis IlPhilosophie
Zoologique," published in 18o9, bas exercised more
influence on the scientifie thougbt of the last quarter of,
the Century than it did on that of the first balf. In it tbe
doctrine is first clearly enunciated that the species of
plants and animals living on the surface of the eartb are'
mrodified descendants of those living on it in past geologi-
cal times, and the causes of such modification are sougbt
in tbe influences of the environment, and in the transmis-
sion to the offspring of the effects of use and disuse.

,But the .doctrine of Descent
with Modification only became an
important fa c tor in scientîfic
thought after the appearance of
Darwin's Origin of Species in 1859,
in which Lamarck's explanation is
scouted, and that of the variation
of offspring in ail directions, and
the survival of tbe most adaptive
variations substituted. Tbe influ-
ence exercised by Darwîn's book<
was due flot only to the exhaustive
treatment by a judicial mind of the
available evidence on tbe subject,
but largely to the propagandism-
often very militant in its tone-of
Huxley in England and Hoeckel in
Germany. As a result tbe doctrine
of evolution quickly penetrateci
scientific tbotight, and, passing
almost from the hypothetical to
the axiomatic stage, became indeed
its "lLeit-motif." The point of
view sighed for by Treviranus was

>1 gained.
Not that the world was stand-

ing still between Lamarck's time
WRIGHT. and Darwin'sq. Evidenre hàad he&n
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harmonlous system. But it is to microscopic researches
that we owe the most strikirxg inanifestation of the Il Ewig
-Eine " of the organic worid, because these demnonstrated
a fundamental agreement in structure between plants and
animais which was flot dreamnt of at the beginning of the
century.

Although the microscope hiad been applied during the
two preceding centuries to the study of the minute struc-
tuare of plants and animais, and although J3ichat at the
beginning of the century made such notable progress that
he lias been namied the father of modern histolngy, yet
Sebleiden and Schwvann miay be said to have inauigurated
in the early forties a series of researches into the
Icellular " structure of organisms wbich lias cilminated

within recent years in the mnost far-reaching discoveries
regarding the inost secret initernai movements of their
elements, disciusiug the iinost surprisin- agreement
between plants and animiais, both in the origin of new con-
stituent ceils and the eariy history of their eggs. Truly,
Treviranus would be at no loss for a point of view to-day.

Not only was the structure of organismis living and
extinct questioned as to the appiicabiiity of the doctrine of
evolution, l)ut also their distribution on the surface of the
earth, and thus xvas initiated a new lune of geographi.
cal researches, already pioneered hy Hlumboldt. What
had been establishied as to the wonders of the life of the
ocean by the eariier investigators of the Century such as
Chamnisso--for Goethe is not the only poet-natuiralist
worthy of mention here-merely stimulated fresh enquiry,
with the result that expeditions like those of the Challen-
ger have much exten-ded our knowledge in this direction.

Perhaps the most interesting among the resuits
recently obtained is that which bias explained to us the
cycle of organic life in the ocean. On land the forests and
plains furnish the food for hosts of phytophagous animais
which again are preyed upon by carnivorous forms. In the
sea carnivorous creatures,great and smali,seemn to predomi-
nate. Whience comes the initial food-supply for themn
IlPlankton " studios have shown that even in the icy seas
of the polar regions the vegetation of the ocean is amply
adequate for the support of its teeming animal life, but it
is embodied iu organisms of the humblest structure, which
make up in numnbers for their microscopic size, while the
herbivorous animaIs which feed upon these are also
numerous and inconspicuous.

If we owe to the improved microscope of the igth
century the sharper insigbt into life-processes referred to
in the preceding paragraphs, it is no less true that it bas
opened to us an entirely new world of infinitely minute
plants and animais, the investigation of which bias yielded
results which will ho romembered as the chief achieve-
ments of the biology of the i9 tb century. Beginning with
Pasteur's st udy of the silk- worm disease, bis investigations
on the organisms invnlved in fermentation and putrefac-
tion, bis refutation of"I spontaneous generation," and con-
tinuing with the resultant improvements introduced by
Lister in the treatment- of wotinds, the establishment by
Koch of the parasitic origin of the infectious diseases, the
economic applications of bacteriolozy, the revelation of
the rôle played by Ilnitrobacteria " in the soul, down to the
discovery of anti-toxins and the complicity of the mosquito
in distributing malaria, we have in the latter part of the
i9th century a series of brilliant researches of the widest
theoretical interest and of far greater practical importance
than those referred tp at the beginning of this article.

Returning, in conclusion, to the speculative aspect of
modern bioiogy, we may detect as a fin de siècle character-
istic the tendency to leave asido for the t;me being the dis-
cussion of Darwinian and Lamarckian factors, and to
interrogate Nature directly as to the causes of evolution.
Sucb is the attitude of students of the Il mecbanics of

deveiopmont," but years of patient experiment must pre-
cede any attempt to estimate their resuits. Porbaps my
successor, who wiil sum up for tho VARSITY Of January,
2001 the achievemients of biology in tbe 2otb century,
will be able to dispose of these in a fow words, but we
may confidontly anticipate that exporimient will yieid more
Iasting contributions to knowledge thau much of the
speculatiori which has hitherto prevailed.

OPTICS IN THE NINETEENTII CENTURY.

Bv G. R. ANDERSON, M A.

Long ere the (Iawn of civilization a num-ber of facts
relating to ligbt must have been forced on the observation
of prehistoric mnan-the aiteriatiims of day and nigbt
wouid indicate tbat the sense of sighit was dependont on
something coming fromn the sun-tho shadows cast by
varions objects woîîld show that tbis light must travel in
straight lines-and the images of surrounding ohjocts in
still water would be a subject of thouight to even the
crndest intellect. Notwithstanding the fact that the laws
of optics are overywhore in evidence the progress of the
science bas been very slow, noariy ail the important work
having been accomplished in the last tbree centuries.

In the sixth century 13.C., Pythagoras had forniulated
a theory of vision simiilar to what was txventy-two centuries
later developed by Newton and known as the omission
theory of light, according to which it was held that vision
was produced by particles projected on the rotina of the
eye from a luminous body. This doctrine was attacked
by Aristotle about 350 B.C., who held tbat light was not
a train of material particlos but an action of a medium
which ho called diaphanes and bere we bave the first
intimation of the now unîversally acctepted undulatory
theory which was developed dJuring the nineteontb century.
Other ancient writers, among themn Plato, Ptolemy, Euclid
and Cleomedes, treated of optics, and in Arabia consider-
able attention was given to the subject about the twelfth
century.

The seventeenth century wvas nnrked by a number of
discoveries of the utmnost importance, to wit :the intro-
duction of the telescope, the determination of the velocity
of propagation, the laws of reflection and refraction, the
analysis of white light by the prisrn, the foundation of the
wave theory by Huygens and its application to the explana-
tion of double refraclion. Newton combated tbe wave
theory and adoptod the emission theory by which be was
able to explain the phonomenon of polarization whicb did
not appear to him explicable on the assumption that light
was produced by undulations.

Coming to the beginning of the nineteenth century
we find things very niucb in confusion. Newton bad
formuiated his corpuscular or emission tbeory, and in order
to explain certain phenomena of interference had been
forced to invent varions supplemontary theories resulting
in arbitrary laws for whicb there appeared to be no
plausible reason. The wave tbeory, as already stated,
was assumied by Huygens, but there were many difficuities
in the way that had hitherto prevented its acceptance,
notably in the matter of rectilinear propagation and
polarization. The researches of Dr. Young on interference
about 1802 successfully disposed of one of these difficulties
and paved the way for future discoveries along the same
line. ht is to Fresnel that the chief credit must be-accorded
for piacing the wave theory on such a footing that the
older emission theory became at once and forever a matter
of history. In a series of remarkable papers issued
between 1815 and 1827, he disposed of the objections to
the unduiatory theory, explained the phenomena of
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diffraction, interference, double refi action and polarisation,
and collecting the varions scattered and apparently con-
tradictory results of past observers, welded them into a
liomogeneous whole, dependent only on the laws of propa-
gation of transverse vibrations in a uniform medium,

From the time of the publication of Freshnel's
researches the progress of optics was rapid. Arago and
J amin devoteci considerable attention to interference
plienomiena and successfully applied the method of inter-
ference to measuremients of precision, a method that has
been brought to great perfection dîîring the last two
decades by Mýichelson and Morley. A good deal of work
lias of late been done in the direction of establishing a
connection between hight and clectricity. Maxwell has
shown that electric stress is propagated with a velacity
identical with that of liglit. The presence of electric waves
radiated by the oscillatory discharge of a condenser was
detected and their behavior examined by Hertz in 1885
and subsequently by Lodge and others. It lias been
shown that these va ves ii-av be reflected, refracted and
polarized sin]îlarly to liglit waves. In 1845 Faraday dis-
discovered that certain kinds of glass when subjected to
the action of a nmagnetic field produced a rotation of the
plane of polarization, and ftîrtber discoveries extending
the action to rnost diamagnetîc bodies have been made by
Becquerel and others. Dr. Kerr has further shown that a
similar resuit is obtained when the mnedium is under
electrostatie strain and that the polarization of light is
changed by reflection in a magnetie fleld. In 1897, Zee-
man made the remarkable discovery that the spectra of
incandescent gases are greatly modified by a powerful
magnetic field, the lines being sometimes broadened and
in other cases single linos separated into two or three dis-
tinct lines, and that these are polarized in various ways-
wliere doublets are formed they are circularly polarized in
opposite directions, and where triplets are formed the
center one is plane polarized and the others circularly or
elliptically polarized. Ail these results point unmistak-
ably to a relation of somne sort botween liglit and electricity
which is an interesting problern for the future.

Perhaps nothing more clearly shows the progress of
science in the nineteentli cent ury than the perfecting of
the inothod of spectruin. analysis. The presence of dark
lines in the solar spectrum was flrst obsersïed by Wollas-
tan, and they were examined ininutely and mapped by
Fraunhiofer about 1815. B3rewster, Foucault and others
attempted an explanation of these dark lines, but the full
significance of the discovery was brouglit out by the
researches of Bunsen and Kirchoff about 186o, by which
it was shown that these linos in the solar spectrum indi-
cate the presence of certain elements in the sun's atmo-
sphere. The method of analysis by this means bias been
developed to the greatest perfection, Sa that we are able ta
detect the presence of the minutest trace of an element in
a compound or determine the composition of the flxed
stars with equal facility, nay more, we are even able by
this means ta determine the relative motion of the heavenly
bodies and even ta make certain approximations in regard
ta their ternperattîre.

The chemnical action of liglit on certain substances,
notably the saits of silver, was long ago observed. The
subject was investigated by Scbeele, Davy, and Wedge-
wood, but it wasnot tilI 1839 that Daguerre succeeded in
fixing the image of an object impressed on a sensitized
surface by a lens and thus laid the foundatian of the art of
photography which is of so mucli importance at the
present time. We have three well inarked epoclis in the
history of pliotoigraphy :First, 1839 ta 1851, the period of
the daguerreotype ; second, 1851 ta 1871, the period of
collodion plates ; third, 1871 to present, the period of
gelatine emulsion plates and modern printing processes.

The problem of polychrome photography cannot yet be
said te be cornpletely selve<l, but pictures in celer nîay be
obtained by certain n-echianical dovices, chief among
whioh iay lie înentioned the nterferential inetlied of
Lippmani and the varions tricelor processes at preserit in
use, while Pi-of. Wood lias obtained celer effects by a pro-
cess of diffraction, the picture being mierely a grating
variably spaced according ta the caler cf its différent
parts.

Phiotegraphy is simiply iuivaluable in researclies where
results are te bie recarded en a Ilretina that nover fargets."
It serves te record the continuonos variations of instruments
used in rueteerolegical work ; in cennc tien xvitli the
microscepe it delineates the minumtest erganisms. In
cannectien withi the telescepe it seeks out and miaps with.
unfailing accuracy the myriad stars in thme d10 1 ths cf space,
and as an adjunct te the spectroscope it serves ta detect
and record the mninutest changes ini tbe position cf the
spectral hunes by whichi the movemnents af these heavenly
bodies may lie determined.

Sucb is a brief and imperfect sketch cf the results
achieved. Wbat does the future promise ? A well known
scientist lias said that Ilfuture results in physics are ta be
loaked far in tlie sixth place af (leciluals "-this means of
course work cf the bighiest order. Perliaps the first thing
ta be attained will lie the complote osta blishient of an
electra-magnetic 'rhecry of liglit, and wlhen that is accomip-
lislied and the nature cf electric phenomnena is better
understaod, many things in aptîcs that are now obscure
will be made clear.

THE " LIT."

The Society was called te order in good time and
business despatched with expedition.

The Canversat committee repertcd that the date for
that functien had been fixed for Friday, Feb. 15tli. The
price cf tickets was settled at-Gentlemien, $1-50; ladies,
$î.aa, and the nuinber ta bo issiied will be limiited strictly

ta 500, so that al crowding shaîl he obviated.
The following recoînmendatiens were adopted by the

Society
i. That the request of the ÇQueen's debaters ta liold

the Queeti's-Varsity dehateon Feli. 8th, be acceded ta.
2. That a business mneeting be held on Frîday, Feb.

3. That the Society empower the Execrîtive ta take
stops tawards tlîe foirmation cf a Debating L eague between
McGill, Queen's and Varsity.

4. Thiat the final debate betxveen the Third and
First years ho held an Foi. 22nid.

The revision of the constitution xvas then proceeded
witli and fully one-hiaîf cf it finishied, with several modifi-
catians cf the recoîinmnen dations af tlie cenmittee. Tlie
most important change was the referred clause which
drapped aut tie Scliool cf Science from the "lLit."

NORMAL COLLEOE.

The spring termn opened Jan. ioth, but the students
as a whale were not back until Monday, Jan. 14 th. This
year the Varsity graduates are in a decided preponder-
ance, there being out of a total of forty, thirty-three frein
Toronto.

During the faîl term atliletics largely occupîed the
minds of the students. Our Association football teatu
under Captain Whitely shawed the people of Hamilton
and vicinity some of the fine points of the gaine, and mnci-
dentally wan the handsome Spectator cup.

Mr. G. W. Ferguson, B.A., represented the College
at Victoria University At-Home. R. Y. E.
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COLLEGE GIRL
Superintend ng- Fditor, Miss F. M. VVuher, '01.

j anuary bias again closed clown upon us and, as in past
years, il finds the college girl bending dloser and dloser
over bier books as the days go by. 1-1er elhows are becomn-
ing daily more inured to the hardness of tables, and the
pity of it is that the tables will go on increasing in hardness
as the elbows decrease in plenitude of covering. Such is
the fate of the college girl.

But perhaps it is too early to make forecasts of the
"spring scare " ; for as yet we do not speak of it openly,

thougb in our secret liearts 1 think eachi of us acknowledges
the shadow of its presence. We feel that for the next four
mont hs

IlNothing can bring back the hour
0f spiendor in the grass, of glory in the flowNer."

We have lost the zest of Octoher, and the sterner resolu-
tions of January, though they take the place of zest as far
as actual hard work is concernied, yet they faîl to bring
with themn the enthusiasm that made work a j'oy. In short,
the college girl is tired, and she knows it as no one else can
know, and more, she realizes that there is no rest this side
the May examination.

To the majority of us it was a genuine surprise to find
when we walked into the Library the first day of the.
new term that our view of haîf the reading room was cut
off. Now, bowever, we have becorne accustomed to the
barricade and have grown to like it. lndeed, from the
first we took to it kindly. There is one disadvantage
about the book-case, it renders it rather hard to discover
the cause of the stamping on the other side of the table-
and this of course is an insufferable state of affairs to us
whose prerogative it is to be curions.

There is a phase about the barricade that probably
was not intended by the authorities. It promnises to
develop a new science, that of Footology. It is the most
picturesque sight imaginable to belhold a row of No. -- 's
reposing blissfully beneath the opposite tables. There
they rest iu alI attitudes, toes turned in and toes turned
out, turned up and turned down, over and under, sitting
primly side by side, or placidly showing the wbole expanse
of a sole that lacks in ail things save expansiveness. Ln
former terms we scarcely realized that men had feet, now
we are inclined to question the existence of their heads.

Lt is an employment most interesting for those who
sit at the table next the shelves to watch the progress of a
pair of feet, more or less liuge, nioving with m ore or less
stateliness-and by the way, feet betray possession or lack
of dignity-steadily or wobblingly down the first aisle of
the neighboring territory ; and it is the hightest satis-
faction to see the owners of the said encumnbrances emerge
finally from their partial cover, and stand exposed to view
in the full light of the uipper or lower common ground.

The progress of this new science has been rather
rapid. Already alI tan clad feet are unmistakablylocated 'and black clad ones will doubtless soon succumb to the
steady attacks of scientific method.

Although thus far the Easter term among the girls has
been comparatively devoid of events of a relatable char-
acter, yet from sundry rumors it bids fair to be se, not long.
The Womnen's Literary Society is preparing to hold its
spring reception, and the girls are busy ruminating upon
their invitations, trying to decide to whom they owe most
in the way of social entertainnient. Lt is a problem ;but
through ail things in life there runs a systemn of com pensa-
tion, and doubtless in solving the problem this divine plan

will be held to in the main, in respect of those lacking, invi-
tations, as well as of those receiving them.

Last Wedniesday afternoon the Y.W.C.A. held its
regular wveekly meeting. The topic under discuîssion was
IIlindrances to Serving Christ," with "The Perils of

College Life " as sub.topic. The meeting was thrown
open to the Association, and several of the woirnen spoke of
hindrances that they themselves had found.

The topic for next Wednesday is IlThe Business of
our Lives'" and from its very nature we trust that the
meeting will be well attended. Every girl is welcomne.

F. E. B.

CIIESS.

The Clhess Club gained its first victory in two years
in the match at the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thursday, Jan.
ioth. The gaines were very keenly contested and resulted
as follows

VARSI rY.

Hunter ........ .
Shenstone ........ i
Gould. .............
Prof. Mavor .... .. i
Gibson ............ i
Peck............. .. i
Clappison .......... i
Keith.............. i

Y. M.C. A.

Dr. Meyer .........
Branton ............ o
Powell. .. ......... .
Smith............... o
Williams ........... o
Carter ............. o
Crompton.......... o
Priest............... o

This match puts Varsity even with the City Athletic
Club for the city championship.

THE CALENDAR.

Tuesday, January 22.-

8 p.mi.-Varsity vs. Mc Master-St udents' Union.
Thursday, Jan. 24,.

5 p.mi.-Y.M.C.A. 8 p.m.-uter-College Club-
Y.M. C. A. Building.

Friday, Jan. 25.-
8 p.m. Oratorical contest-Students' Union.

Saturday, Jan. 26.-
3 p.m.-Saturday lecture, Prof. Lang-Chemical

Building. 4 p.m.-Lecture by Mr. A. Blakely-
Victoria College chape].

Sunday, Jan. 27.-
3.30. p.m.-Postponed sermon by Dr. Milligan-Stu-

dents' Union.
Monday, Jan. 28.-

4.10 p.m.-Lecture by A. Carruthers - Chemical
Arnpi thea tre.

TO ATu1ENAE.

Poor Leus & Co. have fallen from grace,
Nor longer play their parts,

But dear Athenie ho]ds her place
Enshrined within our hearts.-M. H. B.

A CHANCE FOR CANADIAN TALENT.-With a view to
encouraging the development of a literary spirit in Canada,
The Ladies' Ma-gazine, Toronto, is offering cash prizes for
the best short stories by Canadian writers. The compe.
tition is well planned, and further particulars are given in
the January number of the Magazine. A photographic
competition is also announced, and cash prizes offered.



SIR JOHN BOURINOT.

CHARACTER SKETCH.

Hon. Sir John George Bourinot, LL.D., Clerk of
the Canadian House of Com Mons, was born in Sydney,

.S on'October, 24 th, 1836. His father, the late
Senator Bourinot, was for many years a prominent man in
the Maritime Provinces.

Dr. Bourînot, after being tutored at home was sent to
Trinity College, Toronto, where during bis course in Arts
he distÎnguishied him self in bis classes, and gave promise
of a bright career. Graduating from Trinity in 1858, his
literary instinct naturally
led 'him into newspaper
work, and hie accepted a
position as parliamentary
reporter for a leading
newspaper. In î86o, hie
resigned this posit ion-
for a more important
work, and became the
founder and chîef editor
of the Halifax Reporter.
From 1861 to 1867 he
filled the important office
cl Chief Officiai Reporter
of -the Nova Scotia As-
sembly. This training
fitted him in a special
manner for the import-
ant offices hie has occu-
pied in the House of
Commons. Entering the
House as short ha ndI
writer in 1868 hie advanc-
ed rapidly, until in 188o
he was appointed Chief
Clerk, the office whicb he
still fls with Lreat credit

own not
atest authi

S an il
r to(

nationm

SIR

Éish Empire a

SIR JOHN BOURIN OT'S LECTURE.

One of the most interesting lectures of the academic
year was delivered before the Political Science Club in
room 4, on Friday afternoon last by the eminent authority
on constitutional history, Sir John Bourinot, his subject
being 12 British Rule in Canada.

The lecturer on being introduced by Dr. Wickett
expressed his apprecia-tion of his privilege in addressing
-the students of Toronto University. By way of intro-
duction he recalled the distance the American people had,
moved -from their early republican principles. Hie referred

especially to the ideals
of the U. E. Loyalists,
which appeared to him
to forshadow the present
C a n adian constitution.
The constitutional rela-
tions existing betweeri~
Canada: and the MoteZt- -
land were graphically.-
outlined, and the theo-il
etical supremac-y of the
Imperial power with the
practical independence of
Canada in her lo cal1
affairs noted.

The similarity of the
Canadian systema of gov-
ernmnent to that of the
Motherland in many im-
p o rt ant respects was
pointed out, and this
similarity emphasized by
being contrasted with
the more democratic con-
stitution of the new Aus-
tralian commonwealth."

In conclusion S i r
John expressed the con-
viction that no country.
gave more evidences of
substantial progress than
Canada, and prophesied
t h a t that that force
which for over a hundred
years had kept Canada
separate from the United
States would ultimately
resilit in winning for hier
a recognized place in the
central councils of the
Empire.

A vote of thanks
BOURINOT, LL.D' was happily moved by

Prof. Wrong and second-
ed by"Mr. Win. Craig, ex-M.P., for East Durham.

[W. are indebted to the Copp, Clark Go. for the cut
of Sir John Bourinot.-Ed.

A small but quite enthusiastic number of Varsity
girls met on Friday in the Ladies' reading room, and
definitely organized a Hockey Club. The following
officers were elected: President, Miss. M. E. Marshall,
' 02 ; secretarv-treasurer. Miss Fortner. 'oi. and first vear
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EDITORIAL.

'fhose wlto have taken any great interest in the

questions xvhich htave heen discussed during the Michael-

mas term cannot have failed to note bow frequently com-

panisons were ntade wirh, or instances cited from, other

universities. lThe reasori is obvious. Mr. S. H. Bliake

freely used themn li bis address, especially when dealing

with the financial ;ispect ;lhey have served as illustrations

ta enhance the advaîîîages 10 be deîived froin the prospec-

tive Undergraduate Club ;appointments of graduates

bava been used as a criterion by wlticb the success of a

university inay be J tiîdged ;in fact in rtearly ail our diffi-

culties we point 10 others ta show the good or evii which

will restilt from any proposed policy. The frequency of

this plan will justify us in opening an exchange colurnn,

under the designation of Il Amang Other Colleges." A lot

of valuable infornmationt about aur sister institutions is ta,

be olîtained fron the exchanges and it is aur purpose to

give the undergraduates tîte benefil of tItis.

Speakiîtg of Amierican exchanges, we fear that justice

us ual donc ta tÂte notîter land. O)ur ]iterary market is

flooded witlh American journals and magazines, good, bad

aud indifferent, and we are naturally greatly iiîfluenced by

themn. Some of the mctliods and forrîts adoptcd wauld ual

be sanictioned by reputeil Englisli editors whose opinions

ouglit ta have very great wciglit with us. At present we

have but one exchange from Great Britain, viz.: the

Glasgow _7ournal, but we trust that very sbortly we will

excbange wiîh all the leading universities of tIse British

Isles. It sbould be a patent influence for good upon al

writers here. Saie of the exclianges have excellent arti-

cles and any undergraduate who wislies ta pertise thern

will find thein an file at the office of th-e VARSITY, 1<)

which place there is a standing invitation ta ail.

We pasitively cannot insure the publication of any

contribution if the author thereof does flot disclose bis

name. A nom de plumne may be used, but il is always

preferable for a writer ta acknowledge bis sentiments.

Ail MSS. should beleft at the Janitor's Office flot later

than noon of the Friday prior to the day on which the

number in wbich it is desired to publish il, will be issued.

XVe deeply regret that the notice of the death of G. C.

McColliiii ivas not inserted last xveek, as il was expected.

Owing to unustial press in space this week we have

been cornpelled to cul down the editorial.

'Ne regret thiat G. F. McFarland, former sporting

editor, has found it necessary ta resigu from that position.

There are flot mnany who can so adequately fi the vacancy

lie miakes.

CORRESPONDENCE.

T'o the Editor Of VARSITv
DEAR SIRî,-In your report of Mr. S. 11, Blake's

address 1 find ibis sentence " lIf the Presbyterian College
at Kingstoni be aided (i.e. by the Ontario Governent), a
grant mnust be given to the Meîbodists, Baptists, Roman
Catholics and Cong regation alists, for their ig-her educa-
tion." ln the saine issue of your paper Professor A. B.
Macalluini publishes an article coutaining this staternient:
IlIf Queen's gels provincial aid while remnaining- inde-
pendent of provincial control, then eventually the Univer-
sity of Ottawa, MeMaster University and the Western
University imust receive psrovincial aid."

Mr. Blake sbould have ornitted -,Baptists " from his

list, and Professor Macallum should have omitled
IMcMaster University " from bis list. Fortv years ago,

when our college in \'oodstock was in sore straits, the

new college building having been destroved by lire, the

town couincil passed a resolution to raise roioney to help
the college by taxung the inhahitants of thc town. This

offer the Baptists of' that day proinptly declined, being
unwilling, as they declared, to Ilmake any compromise of
the I3aptist principles of voluntaryism." The principle of

voluntaryisrni whichi distinguished the Baptists of that day
is tenaciously hield by their successors, and therefore they
xviii neyer asic, nor would they accept, Government aid for
their schools.

To the dangerous doctrine that a Christian denomi-
nation, if it can show that it is doing service for some of

the people of a city, a province or a country, has a right
te, ask the Governiineut of thal city, province or country to

give it financial aid the I3aptists are consistently and
unalterably opposed. McMaster University, in ils Arts

college, welcomnes students of any denomination, and bas

had on its roll front timte 0 uie representatives of many

denorninations. It desires to do as great a service as pos-

sible for the yoong people of Ontario and of Canada. And

iii so far as our ideals are realized. we believe Iliat
McMaster University is worth something to the province

and tbe Dominion. But thouglh we are doing a public
service, McMaster University is the property and is uinder
the control of a religious denomination, and therefore it
bas no righl ta, receive from tie Governiment of Ontario
money whicli belongs to the people at large. Baptists, by
a mienorial, have prolested in Ottawa against Govern-
ment aid to denominalional schoals among the Indians of
the Nortb.West, and are giving empliasis to their protest
by supporting Indian sclhools witbaut such aid. And they
are prepared 10 pratest, on siiar grounds, as they have

done in thepast, agairisl granting ta denominational schools
of Iiigher education money raised hy taxation. It bas

become dangerously easy l'or the promoters of gaod causes
ta run ta the cormon cbest for rnoney. AIL this mnakes
Baptists feel that their mission in defence of the absolute
separation of church and State and of the principle of
voluntaryism is not yet wholly fulfilled.

O. C. S. WALLACE.
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Tliere are certail rnoods of mindinl wliiii wC longy
steal away froin the press of stUifcs, wî,th the c ti vity
corridor and lecture roomn, to seck saine quiet spot whli
we inay inidulge ur i eveiles nniilistnirlied(. li egiied Ji
such a train oif îu usi ug-, ocxx îng to tcrni 'cri i y cessa ti
froin xvork, 1 xvas led to icieditate aîwlîile thce other nig
on the delightfniy inystic y et suiggestixve topic of -' T1
Hedonistic ulîcalities, of study.''

Do the long lIours of toil and close application l)rj
ne reward beyond thLe flecting and uvaiin scenît pl(i isutr
fouccd in niere inaterial snccess ? OJr is there a higli
happiness for xvilci the soul ycariis, and wlcereby mi
may realize bis truiest ideal ? Snrely tniiy a course
study rnight have been inade lighiter if tht re had lie
such a conviction to inspire, or such a goal for xvhich
work.

Soi-ne landscape sketchers, it ýis s xid, con tirow upu
the canvas in ene lialf lîour a îvork as gîcat and coipie
as they couid have produced in a dozen years. Does ti
saine thing apply in any nieasure te, our conditior1s ? \VI
bestoxv additionxi toil xithont additional cffu.ct ? Ar
then, tee, if the B. A. degree can he obtaineil by a rnax
rni of ease anti a minimumiii of laboî , are there not soir
to say that the resîîlt xvould be. fromi the economiec poil
of view at ieast, an admirable one?

But even tlis ineticod, insïîfficîent as it miay seemn t
be, presupposes at least soini' measuire of suc ess. Tlher
is yet that great armiy xvhoîî no main can iiiiiiier who hax
tried, h ave sti uggled I ra vely for a timie, and then gon
down to forn stenpiiig stencs for otheî s miore fortiînat
thaîî tbey. Alas 1hoxv nianry such have as th.e poet sing'

Itegun xvitl g1adness
Whiieof las cocue in the cnd despondency andi sadiiess-.

Yet, in spite of ail, the labor of study i s not in vain. Tria
knowledge is riot acquired by the bold dashes of thsketcher's brusbi, nior tl)rotîgh sceking soîne short-cit t
presperity and faîne. And thougb there mnay Le toil anc
disappointmnent in climbing the steel) and narroxv preci
pices at first, atter that flie way is broad and easy Te

Th''le labor we legItin pliysics pain."
And though the cost Las been great the reward shall b
infinitely greater. W. E, T. 'ci.

IN MEMORIAM.

Lt was xvîth (Jeep regret that the sttîdents
at the Scicool leariied oic their retîr n of the
death of one of their iiinmbler-àlr. G. C.
McCoilurn, of the Meclianical and Elecctricai
departoient of the Third year. M\r. ,ccolluîîîl
xvas the eidest son of ex-Mayor J. R. McColhiim,
of Welland, Ont., and was twenty-two years ef,
a ge. le took ili on Thursday, I)ec. 2o, and
after two weekçs of pain passed away atTont
Generalý Hospital on Friday, Jan. 4. The
rencains were takçen te WVelland for interient,
w hich took place with military honors cri
Monday the 7 th inst.

Mr. Mcoiluin was a lieutenant in thec 44th
Welland regirnent. H. viLe ucnisd
by bis associates of the Third year, as his cîceer-
fui disposition nmade ii a general favorite.

AMONG OTIiER COLL-EGF-ES.

te cfl'lic sencior class. cf Leighl University iiiîposed a fee
o1often dollais for- the year.

ere ficere are eighlteeni Gieek Letter Societies iu coluc
ito tiuii xx îh Cornell Uiniver sity.
Ou ''c Ville (ý Ice Club took a thiree xveeks' trip froin
) lt I )c- cicber 1 9tli to Jancliaiy 3tlc.
lie The Xlumuiii of WVestern Nexw York lîeld tîceir first

le-lI)i oii at I3 uffalo, I)ecenîber î 7th.
b Ya( oictnîslced t uc season $io1,000 ahcad in footballes and xvit Of$,0inbLe'll

an ' ,ce ai e coinplaints at lPennsylvaniaof. akfth
of ecfr1i (le hcps aiiionoz the undergradiîates.
ena The cla ss of '86 at P-rinceton lias preseictecl the uni-te (: ersitv xv.tlî a golf club lieuse te cost between $ 15,00e and

on 'l'ie efficial registration liguires at Yalc as gîven unte the catalogue recently issnied showv a total cf 2,542 inhe attendance.
ly The îevised plans fer the projected University cf Caliid fornia buildings h ave bccn acccpted by the rcgeuts. l'lîy

i-coujtemplate an expenditure cf about $io,oee,ooo.
Ie'res. Sccuirinan rccntly addressed the stîidents ofit thoca on the iatter cf fi aud in exaîcîiuations and

*0 appealed te the students te co-eperote xvitlî the Faculty ini
-e ieîîovîng thîe evii.
e The averoge age cf thie preseut fresinan class at
e Yaie is 19 years and tIwo iont!îs- iglit uconths mor e tîcan
e the average age cf nexv stndcîcts ot the Nexx Hlaven insti-~,tutien fer nîony years.

Chicao University bias recently received $1,5()(,()00frei Johin 1). Rockefeller, cf xvhich $i,oeco,(-)o is for
cucdowment and $5o0,eoo for general expenses. Mr. Leone 1Mandeli lias also given $25000o.
e Harvard and Yale lield thecir annual dehate in Caci -0 b)ridge last December. The qjuestion Jebated was thie- permanent retentien of the Philippines. Harvard argcîedthe affiiniative and xvas unaniîicously given the decisiui.

Th'le firs. year and a hiaîf of President IIladley's
administration show a total cf gifts te, Yale University

eainoutiting te somievhat more tlîan $irîeeeo. 'l'le Yïalc
Lilîrary lias gained 12,000 volumes Juring the year, and
bas ncxv 265,000 volume-s.

INTER-COLLEGE CLUB.

'l'ie Inter-college Club again extends a cordial invita-
'ion te ahl who are icîterested in its wen k te attend its
mneîings. The club nieets weekly in the Y. NI. C. A.
parler on Thursday eveniug froin 8 c'cleck te îo. Ateach meeting a discussion is Le-Id en the tepic announced
on the pregrani, and tîcis discussion is led by one or two
cf the mncibers xvhc have giveîî special thouglut and pre.
paratioîî te the subject. This year the greater part cf the
subjects are cf a social or pelitical nature, breadiy speak-
ing, and the club lias encleavored te choose nriniarily these
questions which are tincely and practical. ' Lt is of great
iumportanice that the st -udents of the varieus factîlties of
Arts, Medicine, Law, Theoiogy, etc. cerne together te
talk frankly and feariessly over seme cf the probleuns cf
ccir oxvn c 1viluzation and etîr own country, anîd ut is
hoped that (luring the Easter terni nîany xviii avail theni-
selves cf the opportunity effered by the meetings of thec
Inter-coliege Club. Ail are welcomne, students, graduates
and outsiders. Arcyoe resiring to see the prograni xviii
find it on the University bulletin board.
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U THE ENGINEERING
SOCIETY.

Tîte Engineering Society
bield its first mneeting for the
new century in the Assemnbly
Hall, on W\ednesday at 4 p.m.

___ - President Thorold occupied the
chair andintroduced tbespeaker

of the afternoon, Mr. J. A. Ardagbi, a graduate Of '93~, who
gave a paper on Il Peat Fuel." Mr. Ardagbi bas been for
sorne tiie closely identified witb tbe manufacture of peat,
and described in detail the miost modern niethods of
harvesting, drying and compressing the article prepara-
tory to its being put on the market. Tbe paper was fol-
lowed by somne interesting discussion.

Professor Coleman deplored the short sigbted policy
that bas depleted our foresis of wvood and made us
dependent on other sources for fuel. I-is explorations had
l)rought under fis notice thousands of acres of peat bogs
in tbe northern parts of our own province and Quebec
wbich hie regarded as one of the greatest resources of our
counîtry. lie looked forward to, the time when gas would
lie used as a nieans of heat for ahl (omestic purposes.

Mr. Wilson Irwin described soine of the appliances
wbicb have been lately installed by the Trent Valley Peat
Fuel Company and other firtns. Recent imiprovements in
miethods of drying and compressing bave revolutionized
peat manufacture, and lowered the cost. H-e described
experinients wbich prove its excellent beating <ualities.

Mr. Chace reported on beliaîf of the committee
appointed to interview tbte exectîtive of tbe Univeisity
College Lit., anent the separation of tbe Scbool from that
society. A motion xvas carried to drop the matter.

NOTES.

Frank Perry, '99, spent bis holidays iii the city. Hie
bas charge of the alkali manufacture at the Soo.

Mr. I3umnside feul on Monday last on fite icy sidewalk,
injuring bis hip. Mie hope for him a speedy recovery.

A. B3. Pickett, who started with the class of 'or, and
wlîo was taken iii at tbe end of bis first year, was round
on Wednesday last renewing acquaintances.

R. J. Wilson, formerly of tbe '99 class, bas returned
to the School to finish bis third year witb '01. Rus, bias
been in the employ of tIse C.P.R. in Quebec for the past
year.

Mr. Stewart was not lecturing on Wednesday. NVe
were toid by onie of the faculty that lie was asvay on
important business, a new member having been added to
the staff.

Those who view witlî alarm the exodus of Canadians
to other lands, find consolation in tbe fact tbat tîte natural
increase goes on apace. Mr. B3lue will please tally one
-this timie, a D.L.S.

W. J. Fuller, formerly of the class of '0i, paid tbe
third year a short visit on Monday last. Will. does not
intend finishing bis course as hie bas h'ad to take charge of
the business of bis fatber, wbo died hast spring.

TEhe assertion hy Mr. W. P. ElUs on the occasion of
JNlr. 1Xenuedy's lecture at the Board of Trade on Tburstlay
even-, that the \vere a dozen positions waiting each
Sr boul1 of Science graduate, xvas greeted with hearty
aP PIa use.

Thle Fist Year Hockey organization meeting was
hield on Thnrsday. Mr. Jamnes occupied the chair. MIr.
Evans %vas ch cte<l captamn, and M r. Hlarcourt, manager
for tue comning season. XVe bespcak for the boys a miost
successful wiuter.

The followin- men were elected to fi the offices of
the Hockey chlb lon. presiclert, Dr. Hulis president,
E. V. Neelands ;manager, J. A. \\heelihans sec.-treas.,
F. C. Jackson ; lth year rep., S. M\. Thorne 3 rd year
rep., WV. 1'. 1}reretou 2nid year rep., Chas. Marrs ; ist
year rep., \Vilkie Evans.

Dnring the bolidays the floors of the Scbiool were
covered by a layer of oil about one-eighth inch deep, rnak-
ing locomotion on thei ratiier difficuit. Lt appears that
one of the faculty, not using the proper precautions, left
bis m-easure at the foot of one of the staircases, and has
since been wearing other dry goods.

Somie of ouir enterprising undergradnates are con-
sîdering the advisability of establishing a journal to be
edited by and devoted to the interests of Sclhool of Science
stiidents. It is thouglît that the composition and press-
work could l)e done ou the Selînol premnises. The idea is
novel, and with the co-operation and zeal thiat the respon-
siliility of the venture would inspire, would doubtless
succeed. More anon.

We were pleased to welcome to our mnidst Mr. J. B3.
Hleron, who returned from South Africa on 1-riclay last.
Mr. Ileron, wvlo was of the present second year of the
Scliool went with the Canadian Mounted Rifles about a
year ago. Upon ai rivinig at Cape Towvn bis division wvent
at once under the direct coninand of Lord Roberts, and
wvas with hini throughout the war. In ail Mr. H-eron wvas
in about forty engagements, having been in alI the fighits
leading up to tie occuipation of Johannesburg and Pretoria.
We are pleased to know that bie came tbrougb it aIl with-
ont a scratch, and was not in the hospitai a day. Like
rnany others hie did nlot fail in love witli the counutry, and
thinks now that for tbe present at least the School is good
enungfli.

The followirig is taken fromn the Rossland lVeekly
Miner of December 20tb, 19oo: "lE. G. Woodford, mining
and civil engineer, is in the city. Mr. XVoodford bas had
a varied experience in mining and in the course of bis pro-
fessional career bas visited a large portion of tbe world.
He is evidently a ruan of more than average courage and
bas a bigb standing in bis profession. Mr. Woodford was
seen yesterday and said :"lOne night was put in tbe
Yellowstone property wliere we were the guests of Mr.
Hlerbert E. T. flaultain, manager of tbat property. 1 bave
been exanlining properties for conipanies for twenty years
of my life and it was a genuine pleasure for me to meet a
young mining engineer, who bas located a mine, packed in
a sawrnill, and buiit up a mining proposition, with a mniii
dropping ten stamps that would serve as a model for any
school of mines in the world. 1 bave neyer seen anytbing
better arranged than they are about this mine and mili.
It is such a rare occurrence to meet a man who is capable
of doing bis work from A to Z. 1 do not know wbat the
values of tbe ore of the Yellowstone are, but 1 presuime
tbey are not very bigb. If Carcd, bowever, can produce
many young men like the one in charge of the Yellowstone
there is pienty of room for the emiploymieit of their talents
in this large mnining centre." Mr. Ilaultain graduated
fromn tbe Scbool in 188t).
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HOCKEY.
WELLINGTONS Il. 9-VARSITV Il. 5.

At the Miîtual Street Rink on Thiirsday last the inter-
mediate Welling-tons defeated \'arsity Il in a game which
was remarkahly fast and hard fonght throîîghour, and riot
entirely devoid of roughness. Tiie baif timie score was
4-2 inl favor of the Wellingtons, and the final score stcod
9-5. For the winners Lemaitre and McCord did especially
well, while Pardoe, Caulfield and Gilfillan xvere easily the
stars of the Varsity team. Pardoe's work iii goal was
nothing short of brilliant. Lang, altbough not completely
recovered from illness did well at cover, and wben in con-
ditionshould put up a nîucli stronger gaie. The xvhole
forward liue were far too slow in getting away, and almost
invaniably held the puick too long, there~by lusirîg iuany
chances which should. have resultet] in scores.

Varsity's defeat was not entirely witlîout lts element
of bard liick, for aitirnies tlîey oiitplayed tlîeir opponients
at ail points, and yet faîled te, score simiply throughi slow
and wretched shootirîg. Althoughi 4 goals behind, Var-
Sity with a strengthienud teai should nake a inucli better
showing whien the retuirn gaine is played on Thursday
next. Profiting by the experience cf Thuirsday last, there
is no reason why the boys sliould not finally wîn out. The
forwards sbould try to foilow back a littie faster, and
besides, a number cf scores resulted fromn the Wellington
centres being left entirely uncovered in front of goal. This,
bowever, inay be easily reinedied.

The Varsity teamn ail througli played good, fast
hockey, and save in their inability to shoot, were quite as
good a team as thieir opp.nents, and iu fact comnpletely
outplayed tbemn at times. However, the score stood 9-5
against themi, and we can only hiope for hetter things
next time.

The play wvas as follows:--Varsity took possession of
the puck at the start and rushed, but Pringle relieved.
Lemaitre and McCord eacb lost easy chances ta score for
Wellingtons, and after about five minutes play Caulfield,
on a neat pass from Biggs, sc ored flrst goal for Varsity.
Whien play was resumed, Pardoe demnonstrated bis ability
as a goalkeeper by clearing iri heautifIll style a fusilade of
bot shuots. Following up very fast Gîlfillan intercepied a
lift and notched NO. 2 for Varsity. Wvellingtons now took
a hand in the scoring and secured the next three goals.
The hot pace set at the start now l)egan to tell on the play-
ers anad the play beraine listless. On a pass tramn Morin-
son, McCord tallied once more an<l thuis ended the scoring
in the first haîf. The bell rang with tlîe Welling-tons lead-
ing. Score 4-2.

McCord opened the second hiaîf by sconin g NO. 7 for
Wellingtons and the play hecamne rough. Lemaitre wvas
given a rest for cross checkîing but returned before anothier
score. Sweatman sec-ured No. 8 for Wellingtons after a
pretty combination rush. Varsity now worked up and
score(l the next two, Caulfield and Gilfillan doing the need-
fui. Weliingtons scored two more when Lang and McCord
became mixed and by request of Referee Taylor decorated
the fence for a brief tbree minutes. Lemaitre notched the
hast goal for the Wehingtonis and 0'Flyn finished the
scoring by tallying for Vausity. Final score 9-5.

THE TEAMS.

Wellingtons II.-Goal, Ardagh; point, Pringle: cover,
Morrison ; forwards, Lemaitre, McCord, Lambe and
Sweatrnan.

Varsity 1.-Goal, P'ardoe; point, t8oyd; cover, Lang;
forwards, OFlIynn, J3iggs, Gilh)lan and Caulfield.

GAI1ES TIIIS WIEEK.

0. 11. A.

Thursday, 8 1p.nx. -Vairsity Il. vs. WVellington-, Il.
Friday, 8 p.ii.--iVarsity 1. vs. 1Vligtn .

JENNINGS' CUP SERIES.

Tuesday, 5 p.mi.-Senior S.P.S. vs. Senior Meds.
[hursday, 3 P.111. '01 VS. '02.

Saturday, 2 p.m.-Dentals vs. junior S.P.S.
Unusual interest is beiug taken in the jennings' cup

series this year and gives great promise of developing
somne very fast hockey. \Vith S.P.S. and -Meds. divided
and McMaster in the series, we niay expect to sec games
qfuite up to Senior 0. Hl. A. standard. Althoughi too early
to judge of thuir strength, a glance at the prospective
teairis miglît iîot be uuiniterestirig. At presenit the Jno
S.P.S. appears to be the strongest, and witlî Pardoe,
Melden und Evans on the defence should flot have any
very great difficulty in retaining tlic cup won by their
predecessors. 'lie junior Meds. ought to mnake a good
showing with Gilbert on the defence and Cauilfield, Iiiggs
and White of last year's '03 teami on the forwvard line. 0f
the Arts' teams 'ai at the prescrnt stage of the gaine ser-m
to be the stroîîgest and with IIBill lIanley in goal and
Brown at point ought to be able to xvîn their seies.
The Dents., toc, are said to he strong with Gibson,
Gilfillan and Peaker of last yuar's team) back and any
amounit of proinising inaterial in the I'rtsliîînon class.
Mc Master and Victoria are b 4h said to be strong, aud
altogether we mnay look forxvard to a season of keen con-
tests and wbo knows wvhat Il stars " mnay be developed
to fill the vacancies in Varsity's Senior and Interinediate
teamis of next year.

LECTURE BY A. T. DELURY.

The second lecture of the course arranged by the
various societies for Eaîster terni wvas given yesterday
afternoon hy Mr. DeLury, the subject being, Il Newton-
His Life and Worl<."

An accounit of Newton's soinexhat uneventful life was
first presented, particular proininience beiiîîg given to those
periods in which bis ci-ecati%,ve genus xvas iuost active.
The relation of Newton to other wvorkers in the field of
science cf the p)recedliug, age as well as cf bis oxvn was
next deqcrilîed, and the spucial mient of his work pointed
ont. The lectuLIrer outlîned bis achievemnents in the
domnain of opties, inechanics, astronomy, and pure mathe-
mnatics, referning in particular to the law of gravit ation,
and the immroî tal principle in whichi this law wvas estah-
lishied. Lagrangýe, Laplace, and others competent to
judge in such miatteis, xvere quoted to show the esteein in
whi.-h Newton's work lias been, and mnust continue to lie
held.

There should be a large turo-out to-n ight to cheer on
our representatives in the inter-collegiate debate with
McM aster.

CiESARINE.

She came, she saw, she conquered,
But I was flot her foe.

Icaine, 1 saw, was conquered,
And now I arn ber beau.
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ROTUNDA.
Sl4perintending Editor, A. E. Hamilton, '02.

Dr. Milligan's sermon to the students will be deliv-
ered next Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

The Chess Club bas to thank Prof. Mavor for the very
pleasant evening spent at his bouse recentiy.

B. (confidentially to lady friend>-"' 1 always show
my disapproval of cosy corners by sitting on them."

Professor (observing student chewing gum)-Quid
est hoc ?

Student-Hoc est quid.

The many friends of Miss Jessie Fraser, '02, will be
sorry to learn that she has bad to give up any idea of
continuing her course at the University.

When you induce your friends to attend the Under-
graduate Union concert on February ist, you do them a
favor. Short is the time and sharp is the word !

We are glad to see D. G. Campbell, oi, back again
after bis trip through the Old Country. You should see
hlm smile when"I Hieland Lassies " are mentioned.

J. G. Inkster, '98, protests that he is not dead yet,
notwithstanding defamatory reports to the contrary. Not
even Scotch mists or Scotch tlleology can down Jock.

We are disappointed at learning that the part Mr. G.
A. Hackney, oi, took ini that matrimonial celebration
during the holidays was only as best man. Better luck
next time, George!1

Some thief or thieves broke into Miss McMicking's
book-case in the conversation room, at the hibrary, the
first week of term, and took about five dollars worth of
books, mainly those on the curriculum for the second
year.

Brophey-"l The scrutineer collected the ballots while
I was talking, and neglected to ask me for mine. May 1
put it in now ? Mr. Fisher wiil take his oath that this is my
only ballot, if my own word is not good enough." Chair.
man John-", Your word is ail right, Mr. B., but your
action is too tardy."

The first year Latin class had a bard nut to crack the
other day. Tbe professor stated that a lasting quality
should be indicated by the ablative, otherwise by the
genitive. He then asked for the translation of Ila girl of
beauty." It was decided that if the young lady were a
freshette the ablative would be the proper case.

THE NAME 0F

UERHARB HEINTZNAN
-ON A PIANO

Ij flot simply that of a factory propriotor but is also that of one of
the greatest experts on tone production and acousties in America,
who personally superintends the construction of every piano wbich
leaves his factory. It is tis faet which bas rendered the Gerhard
Heintzman Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A fulli une of these superb instruments can always be seen at our
warerooms, 189 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price lists
mailed free on application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

At a recent meeting of the first year men the constitu-
tion of the '04 Debating Society, which was drawn up by
a special committee, was passed. Meetings will be held
fortnightly, which will take the form of debate and mock
parliament alternately. The following have been elected
officers of the Society :-Pres., Haslam, ; ist vice-pres.,
McGregor; 2fld vice-pre!i., Black; sec. .treas., Ballard;
party leaders, Montague and Perry; speaker, Coleman;
sergeant-at- arms, Williman.

My little love, do you remember,
Ere we were grown so sadly wise,

Those evenings in the bleak December,
Curtained warm from. the snowy weather,
Wben you and 1 played chess together,

Cbeckmated by each others' eyes ? -Ex.

Toronto CoIIege of Music
LIMITEO

In affiliation with the University
of Toronto.

A Thorougil Musical Educa.
tion AsBured at til ScilooL.
Students in attendance front ail

parts of Canada.
GEo. GýODnzAUs, President

F.H. ToiRRINGTON. Mus. Dir.

ScHOOL 0F ExpaRaaroN:- H. N.
Shaw, B.A., Principal. Caiendar

and Syllabus upon application.

MARK. , Iv
A mark will be opposite your name if you have

flot yet paid your subscription to this paper. Do flot
be a marked man, but pay your dollar at once to
Business Manager, who wili be in his office f'rom 12 to
12.30 each day, or te the Janitor, who will give you a

ireceipt. PAY AT ONCE.



"<ýSemi-ready"
Covert Coat.

aea.

The covert is the popular
L: Iight overcoat.

The ''Serni-realy " variety is
bi g enough for ail sorts of tastes.

"Seni-ready " covert cloth is
a fabric mnade specially for "Serni-
ready" and exclusive with it.

Cornes in ail shades of an alrnost
invisible herringbone pattern -

chiefly light fawn and gray or dark brown and gray
mixtures. $18.

Other linos ef goods, $12, $iS, $18 and $20.

SPORTING. GOODS
FOILS.
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

QDon't Wait
S untl your vision is so deteriorated that

even proper glasses Cannot entirely re-
store your eyes to their former acut encss, xvhen, if taken in time, glasses

ýwonld give the samce easy restful vision
enjoyed jn yotinger days-learn your
eye wants by consulting our refracting
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & Sons,
(LIMI] [11)

M l.NI FAITIING P''(INL 156 Yonge Street - Toronto

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given ta the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirernent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford rnethods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which. cannot e]sewhiere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. OOX,
MANAGER E.0.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT,1CT AGFNTS.

JB. MAGURN, CT

SMOKE

Goldstein'.s Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fait lMN

~ UEPIANOLA
the first timne you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Risc h Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST -TORONTO. LIMlITED

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -



McGregor, '94ý (debating): ".I A good, practical matn
may gain election to Parliament, though lie is educated."

John J. Gibson, 'Oo, who was taking post-graduate
work before Christmas, bas accepted a position iii the

office of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

IlYou ought to see '02's hockey team--McDiarmid
and Cranston and 1 and I and Cranston and McDiarmid!
Cranston plays both wings."-F. N. B. Freddie and
Mac will probably cover the Five Points.

Arthur Cohen, '02, returned to the city on the twelfth
after spending a number of weeks in London, Paris,
Berlin, Hanover, and Brussels. The storm he encount-
ered on the trip back was the worst in the captain's
experience, of course, but as Arthur took his sea-legs
along it did flot bother him.

The Varsity Girl's I-ockey Club have already made
a selection from the numerous applicants for the positions
of mascot and coach, Messrs. R- and H-1 being the
lucky men. Applications for referee wilI be received by the

Secretary until to-morrow, and the naine of the favored

mani will be published in THE VARSITX' next week.

The subject of the Varsity-McGill debate, to be held
in Montreal on February 2tid, is: IlResolved, That it is in

the best interests of the United States to, hold possessions
beyond the mainland of North America." Varsity, repre-
sented by Messrs. Fisher and Wilcox, bas the affirmative,
while Messrs. Irving and Fox will suppcrt the negative
for Ilold McGill."

BAUGAGE_
For Quick Dehivery and Removal of your BAGGAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONCIE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Thet t atre fi v national insittons of monre value antd ititerst to the country

titan the Royal MIiitaîy coliege ai Kingsîtoti. At the saite timec its objct atîd the

woi k it ix accoiîplishiitg ai Ln fot siffici,-nti[y tiietstood b y titi geiral ptiblic.

The cotllige ix a Gocerniinent inîstittutionî, deslgiied pi iiii i iy foi the ptritose of

giving tlie iigiii5i (eicl ilisti uctiofis nr ail brancheits of riiiitiy scientce t0 Cadtiis

antt nlicters if Catiadiaii Mitlitla. Intfact tt -, ittctied to t ili' te place tn Canada of

t he Etiglîsî Wooiwicii andti Sandhuriîst and the Aineticati Wtest ptoinit.

Th(, Commttîandant atsd tnilitary instritcttrs aire ail offiert s on the ac tive list of the

lI periai artiny, lentt for the put pîinsi aiîd iii adiîtiont thlire ix a c niflieti- staff of pro-

fessors foir tihe civil stîbjecîs wiîicli forni sitci i large iii olitin of the College course.

Whilst tie coliege la orgaîti/t d on aî xtiicily uîjilitary ba siý tie cadets i eceive in

adlditioni to titeir iii ar y stujies a tuiiliypi acLilial, seiîîîîlîti anid soîîîit trainting

in ai]i sailjeCts iliat ai v esseîitiai t0 .î ii anti gitneixl iiioni-t edi catioti

he course ii iiaitctiiatiçs ix vcî y ccîinpl-te and a tloriiî i gît oiitiidiig ix gix ei

in lte subjecis of Civil Engiîneerintg, Civil aitd llytit griplic Sîîrxeyiiig, Piîysicx

Clteîiistry, Frenîch and Ettgixh.

The objeci of îthe cîîilege couirse ix tutu give tue cadet-s a ti aiiiig whiicit shahl

thorougiîly equip thymn for eitber a îîîiiîîarx ni civil cîreer.
Titi strict diiscipliniitntaiitaittctl at tlit-Colit-ge s nute ni tic. intit valuiable fea-

titrex of tihi qysteiti. As a i ixul t iii h yoî ti men acqiuiiri- hits iotf obeîliî'îce andt

sel coîti oi anîd cns-qucnîtjy of self-reliantce attî coinni anti, an tsi-Il as expeiricîuce iii
conti olling anîd lîaîdliîg iheir fellows.

In aditliot he consiatît practice of gyîîinastirs, dirills aîîd nîttlon exercts-s of

ail kinds, ensures gond itealîli and fine plo sicai condiîtion.

An experiencel inedicai officer is iii attendance ai the Coilege d.îily.

Five ctîomissions in the Itoperiali tegittar aiiîîy ai e antîtaiiy aix-ariiîd as pri.'es

in the cadets.

The lengilu of course is ucre yeaî x, in titrcer its ni 9%f tiboiitlis' residetîce eaclt.

The total rosi ni tue three years' course, lîîclîîîinîg boardl, uniforîîîs, instriietional
iiuaîerial, and ail exîras, is froîn $75o to $llon.

The annual coîîpeiitive exaiiiinttiioit for admiîissiont to the Coilege xviii take place

ai tihe headquariers of the sevetal iiliiary districts ii xx lich canitaes risîide, iii

May of each year.

For fuîll îartibculars of ibis exarnination oîr for atiiv itîer infoîrmaition, appl icaioni

should be miade as sooni as possible, in the Atijîtant Gencral of Mîlîtia, Ottawva, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES :

Dinner, - - - 25 cents. Six Dinners, - - - $1 '25

Luncheon or Breakfast, 2o cents. Six Luincheons or Breakfasts, i.oo
Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.5o.

SBreakfast, 8.on a. m. te 9.30 a.m.
HOUR FORMEA S: Lnchen, 200o floof te 2.00 P..

HOUS FR EAL tDîinner, 5.30 P-171 to 7.00 p-m.

For furiher information apply during meal hotîrs -ai the Secretary's Office, Dean's Hopse

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co.
Spt'riai disconîîî te

st udet s. 205 Yonge St.

]PIANOS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. BELL The

a11 Rie 01%- BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 00., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO.

TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMuILTON. LONDON, ENis.

DRGANS.
ORPiIEON OROAN PLAYER.

The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

(Send for Catalogue No. 70)
SYDNEY, N.SW.

NOTABLE NOVELS BY UAMOUS AUTMORS
MOOSWA and Others of the Boundaries

By W. A. Fraser. The Canadjan Animal B3ook.

ELEANOR
By Mrs. Humpbry Ward. The great literary event of the year.

LORDS 0F THE NORTH
13y A. C. Lant. Early Days in the Great North West.

ALICE 0F OLD VINCENNES
13y Maurice Thompsofl. The Peer of Anierican Hîstorical Novels.

THE MASTER CHRISTIAN
l-y Marie Corelli. The great writer's masterpiece.

A BICYCLE 0F CATHAY
By Frank R. Stockton. He rivais himself once more.

QUISANTE
By Anthony Hope. A Strong Political Novel.

THE ISLE 0F UNREST
By Henry Seton Merriman. Scenes in Corsica and

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Rfichmond St. West, TORONTO

Southern
France.
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O$ F MUSIC 0&
CO9ýLLEGE STREET7'*4

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DirOctor.
Affiiatec w'itli'Trtourcc ced Trmnùyv Uiveî sit cS

t3NtQUALT.El FACATI c Isdl IN ,s for a IBi
ERAi, and AutI* L Iuc iCcr InTN.

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

N IAUDElc.Y MASSON, bu l' [(i i! i iCtltiOii W1hc)01.

Reading, Recit aton, Oî alo y, V' c Cidhire, Phy sicai
Cultuire, Rhetoric, E'nglishl Livratncrcý tIrItpy, Psy-
chology, Pc d.agogy. ( las andi i ivate icssoîcs.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing and Furnishing Goods
for men and boys-ready-made

Men's Si us, 85oC [c) S00

Ail the ieadtng styles iu Necklwear, Siiî LCoilar,, Cuffs,
Uncietcvear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Vour nionley iaci if yenl walnt il.

Venge & Teriipi natîce Sts. E. 11I1SSEAU & CO.

DRESS SUITS -

'lO ORI 'R IN GiOl) S'TYLI'
FR<)M I1#>5.0O UP

6... . Jos. J. Follett
Also to tet ail sior's. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'eI

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDINO DONE FREE

~ Our loxvers are ai-

Q uality.ways fresh, and o

are sure te get the

best bloomns of Roses Vioiets, Iile of the

Valley and Carnattons.

438 Spadina Ave. W n a o

SMO KERS!110c.MANEL GRCI an
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS 5c

Buy ALIVE BOLLARýDS Cool and Fragrant
Stmoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

THE GREAT THROUGH TRAIN

Toronto ta Chicagoý
And princtpal Intermei ate IPoins

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMlITED">
Leaves Toronto datly at 4 -50 p. m. F'or

through tickcets, cafe parier car seats, Pullman
berths, apply te

J. NW. RYIil'R, C, 1'. and T. A.,
N.-\W. Corner Kins aucd Yenge Sts.

Phones 434, 8597.
NI C. l)1CKSON. D>istrict Passenger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBONE,
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUISITES

[ducation
Departmcnt
Calendar

January 15

i. Appointmrent of High School Trust-
ecs by Municipal Counicils.

January 16

2. Provincial Normal Sehools open.

January 17

3. First Meeting of Public School
Boards in citles, towns and incor-
porated villages.

Appointinent of Hligh Sclîool Trust-
ees by Public Sehool boards.

January 23

4. Appointment of High Schoo] Trust-
ees by County Counicils.

Telephone

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Sudries ef ail kinds and of exeeptiettal quaity.
very clese prices gtven te Stuidents.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

A AVE.
e Cecil St.i

METrRoPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spad Ina. M. J. Sage, Principal.

CURRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878. 414 SPADIN
SPECIAL RTES TO STUDENTS. (Oppesit

37 T-Ik-1 Tý -VIT -FIT ý M -S Tn
CIGAR STORE.

Pull Uine of 1DO.IESTIC & IMPORTE>
C1GABtS, CIGARtETTES, &
TOIIACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 DOWN.
students' Caties.

J. MUNHOLLANIJ, 450'2ý Yonge Street
North-west Cor Collge & Yne

WM. H. ACHESON
flterhaut atior

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-

vantages he gains by insuring bis

life in

ThIle Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preferetîce to insuring in any

other c orpany, is standing in his

o w n light. Many apparently

plausible reasons are advanced

to persuade total abstainers to

insure elsewlhere, but when they

fully understand the situation they

won't make the mistake. The

T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-

stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for his mioney than any other
company will guaranîf e.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

MIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

ND OPERA THREE T

Sthurday m.at. JTan. 24, 25, 26

JAIS. A. IIIERNE
IN

"Shore Acres"
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With a view to aiding the com-
mittee of the Undergraduate Union in
selecting books for the new library, Nve
have gathered a few undergraduate
opinions on recent books of jnterest to
students, and append them hereto:-
"lHow to Kill Time," by W. A. A.
The author is said te, bc a dîstinguished
authority who bas given to the public
the resuits of a long experience in the
practice of an art on which he is
evidently well qualified to speak.
"T he Confessions o f a Canadian
Tobacco Srnokcr" is by a young
author of great promise, Mr. Gregor-
ius l-odgson. The book is written in
the inimitably incisive style that is
inaking its author famous.

"lThe Art of Seif-Defense,' by A.
G. Brown. This eminent writer on
the" Ilnanly art " bas produced a work

The Art Piano of Canada

no boxer should be without. Lt con-
tains inva)uable pointers for beginners,
besides explaining some novel ways of
giving "lknock-out " blows. The book
is strikingly illtîstrated in black and
blue by the well known artist, Mr.
G. W. Ballard.

IGirls 1 Have F]irted With," hy
Pat," is a very interesting and roman.

tic work in two volumes. The author
relates some very touching incidents
in the course of bis career. Should
not be read by Freshmen.

Jialloo Boys
Do you know the Beat and Cheapeat
store to buy your Unclerwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'Il get iu per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to

it. Their store is known ail uver.

MEN'S FURNIBHINGS AT DRY G00DS PRICES

PARK BROS.

~hoto-

graphers
Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts tu Students.

['horte 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

EN ORSD
_AND-

EULOGIZED

13Y

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISIS.
In selecting a Piano for aîîy social event, or in mak-

ing a choice for the boime, you svill act tue part of

wisduîn in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
TIhere is -a fascination about tlîtse instrumients cvery-

tinte the kcys arc pressed. .1tîey captivate with the

touch as they do with their niagificent toile.

Aiiiong the great artisis wlio have endorsed
this Piano, îiay be naieit Friediielin, B9ur-
ineistel, Hyilesied, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeodefri fHEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 Kinig St. West, Toronto

HO0CKEY
I HAVE

Pour Special LUnes of Boots
FOR THIS SEASON

Style No. 1-Made from fine pigaitin finish leather,
with leather lining al] through, our own make,
$3 00.

SStyle No 2-Made.1romn Russian tan, svith heavy
dock iining $2.50.

"FOCiEy Style No. 3-Hockey Bout rnade fromn tan caîf
skin, with inside anlile support. $2.50.

Style No. 4-Made fromn tan caif, very durable
bout, $2.00.

.... CALL AND SEE THEM, IT WILL PAY YOU...

J. B ROTHERTON
STUDENTS' SHOE STORE. 550 YGNOE STREET.

ESTABLISI{ED 189t 'PHRONE 3910

Kensington
M Dairy Go.

(LIMITED)

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
SP ECIA LTIE S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two delivenles ttaily to ait parts of tht city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LîsITîED)

Manufacicrers of

11101 GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN AI.I COI.ORS

BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.
Works, and Hlead Office-M ILTON, ONT.

C .'E. GOODMAN
3O2ý Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO VOU WANT TO SEE THE IOST

WEAR IN THE I1ARKET?..

WE HAVE THIIf AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE...............

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--- .

That's o ir business-cleaîtîng and dyeîttg

nien's cloting-an t doing the work well.

R. PARKER& CO. CI.EANEILNTROT
Headt Office and tworkls, 787-791 X'onge St.
l'houes 3037, 364o, 2143, 1004, 5098.

AIVIATEUR PHOTOGRlAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fîtted uip a speciat

plant for handling ail
kinds of amateur svrk-decvelopinig, printing,
mountîng, etc.; also, enlargenwints made frorn
small to any desired site, at Studio, 92 VONGE
STRtEL T

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

eCaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

AGAIN

wS



TRUNKS LAT WOW T

You'll wat a trunk between now and Christmas,
and you will want one that wvill wear like the old
cow-hide covered, brasa nailed Trunk that is among
many afamily's heirlooms.

' Eut-madeo" Trwika can't be smashed b>' care-
less baggage handlers, for the>' are riveted and
reinforced at ever>' point.

50 Square Oazvas Oovered Trutika, with strongsteel clamIps, corners, Mingeo, etc. SpecWacorner roflers, regular $5.00 kind for e400. 1

EAST & CO*
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES BTS.

G3. I-AWLEY W.ALKER
MIERCHANT
TAILOR. ..

128-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

i. o. RAMSEY & CO.,
Catalogue 89 B.&Y ST., TORON4TO

Monetary Times
Printing Go.

PRINTERS
Cor. Chuzrch and Court Streets,

VANNEVAR & 00.
Cary the moat. complets Uine of Ufliveplofty Text

Books to be foutud in Toronto.
New and Second.hand.

GietenDiscount ta Studentd.
a cail. 438 Yongie S treet carltonP st

M. ADAMSON
II'botoorapber

COR. ORMIVUML AED YOJQE

SPECIAL RATES TO STIJDBNTS

"THE WAVERLEY"e
484 SIPADINA AVE, TORONTO>

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 NEAL STTJDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WELCOUE

The BROWN BROS. Limiteci
OTATIONEI, MOKBUMUE1S, &.

Wirt Fountain Pens-GET THE BEST.11
51-58 'WELLINGTON ST. W.. TORONTO

CJ>r Can7adian Cê,ad>gopç x7gep
25 KIng Si. W. Toronto, Banik of Commerce Building

Our patrons wiii note titat ibis Agency was formerlycalled"The FiaIt." This office la nôw uader exactly thesaine management as heretufore, and as a tr.edinm bc-tween Teaciiers and Srhoot Boards in Canada, il wiilgrill be found valuabie.
W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,'Phone 75. Tlor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Rarrsat, and< qSolotors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and Ring Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

Barriatoer., Etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, aS and 2o Ring St. West

Walter Barwldk, Q.C. A. B,. Aylesworlb, Q.C.Henry J. Wright Jhn H. Moss
Charles A. Mo&% Jo. A Thompson

ý,RNOLDI & JOHINSTON

Barrl&tero, gofSiteorg, Et.

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Barristers, Solieftor4a, Etc.

Offices-17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Compaiiy's
1 Buildings.

T. D, Delamere, Q 'C.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Btsr'f.t.va, Dol<oitovst, Notar'ies Pub.,EXt..
Offices-z3 Adelaide St. Fast, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8
J:EK arr, Q. C. lohn A. Paterson

.Dav don R.A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

J8arrisiers, Solicitors, 1Yotarips, Etc.
Union Loan Building, 28.3o Toronto St, Toronto

Cable Address, IlMaclaren."
J.J.McireQ.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.

H. A. Reesor

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Brisrita., NttcUora, Etc.
Freebold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto

B. B. OsIer, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymond W. M. Douglas H. S. OsierLeigliton G. MoCarthy D. L. McCarthy
C. S. Mclnnes F. B. Osier

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
Barr<,t.r* and, 8olfcttove

Officesa-Imperlai Banik Buildings, 34 Welliogton St. B
Tolephone No. ig

William Laldtaw, Q.C. Gee Rappele
James Bickuell James W Bain Coarfe appele

Ceble Address, IlLalaw," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE

»Clttet
Telephone 557 26z College 8t., Toronto

Speclal discount tostudents. a doora Ra. Spadina Ave.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Mental S;urljeon

Graduai. Medaliat in Practical Dentistry of R.CD.S.
Office-2 Stewart's Blockt, South-weat Corner of

Spadina Ave. and College Si., Toronto

Telephone 2300 ~ Speclal Discount te Studenta

J. BRANSTON
W. EMU.. W

T, L.D.S., D.D.S.
L.D.S., D.D.S.

W. LENNOX

i-fs Building

1

Telephone 2300 It Special Discount to Students

. ]w--u3E -Y
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FOILSN
Boxing Gloves
Punching Bags

Indian Clubs
Wrist
Machines,

&C. ÀO


